What is a Buckeye?

A. A toxic nut
B. What Ohio State students and Ohio residents call themselves
C. A tree native to Ohio
D. Ohio State’s mascot
E. Chocolate and peanut butter candy made to look like the buckeye nut
F. All of the above
The Oval
Recreation and Physical Activity Center (RPAC)

With more than 600,000 square feet of workout space, it is the largest university recreation center in the country.
Housing: View from Park Stradley Residence Hall
Tradition

- Traditions of academic excellence, service, leadership, involvement and diversity
- Tradition of lifelong commitment
- More than 500,000 living alumni around the world
- Friendly rivalry with the University of Michigan
- Ohio State Football and TBDITL
Ohio Stadium
Football and TBDITL
The Ohio State University Marching Band

- Otherwise known as “The Best Damn Band in the Land” or “TBDBITL” (tuh-BID-ul)
- Largest all-brass and percussion band in the world
BuckID

- Door access to buildings, including residence halls
- Food services and laundry
- Recreational facilities
- Athletics and Student Activity Fee event tickets
- Library card
- More than 400 restaurants, stores, pharmacies and convenience centers
CABS

Campus Area Bus Service (CABS)

No payment necessary

7 routes throughout campus during the regular academic session

Transportation Route Information Program

trip.osu.edu
614-292-9341

Text OSUTRIP and the bus stop number to 41411
COTA

Central Ohio Transit Authority
COTA fee: $13.50/term
unlimited rides with BuckID
Schedules available in Ohio Union

Bus route #52 – transportation from campus to Columbus International Airport (CMH) at the end of each term
cota.com
Campus dining options

Traditions dining commons
- Kennedy Traditions
- Morrill Traditions
- Traditions at Scott

Fast casual dining
- Courtside Café and Juice 2
- Curl Market
- MarketPlace
- PAD
- Union Market
- Woody’s Tavern

Quick service restaurants
- Oxley’s by the Numbers
- 12th Avenue Bread Company

Café/Grab’nGo
- Berry Café
- Caffeine Element
- Campus Grinds
- Crane Café
- Espress-OH
- KSA Café
- Terra Byte Café
- Connecting Grounds

Table service
- Sloopy’s

Grocery
- MarketPlace
- Morrill
- Scott
Campus dining plans

- Options and pricing available at food.osu.edu
- Plans required for students living in residence halls
- Plans available for off-campus and commuter students
- Special dietary needs? Contact Dining Services dietician Gina Forster at dining@osu.edu or 614-247-7641